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Musarraf Quraishi,Physiotherapist and Clinic Owner

Bonnyville and Cold Lake, AB

Musarraf Quraishi is a registered Physiotherapist with specific training and a distinguished reputation in the management and treatment of incontinence, chronic
pelvic pain, pelvic organ prolapse, constipation, and the pregnant and postpartum pelvis.

She is also specially trained to assist patients with treatment of pelvic floor, abdominal, uro-gynecological and lumbopelvic dysfunctions.

She earned her Bachelor of Physiotherapy degree from RGUHS India in 2012 and her Diploma in Health, Wellness and Fitness Promotion from Mohawk College
in 2014.

Her passion for work in the field of womenâ“�s health developed while she was working at PCN Calgary. After taking post graduate courses in pelvic floor
rehabilitation, she sought the training of medical acupuncture and is now a Certified Acupuncture Practitioner. She also spent time working at the renowned
Multidisciplinary Clinic in Fort McMurray, AB.

A continual learner, in addition to the other credentials mentioned Musarraf is a Pelvic Physiotherapist, a Pelvic Floor Physiotherapist Level 3, specially trained in
uro-gynecology and lumbopelvic health, a Certified Dry Needling Practitioner, a trained exercise physiologist, trained in whiplash injury rehabilitation by APTEI,
a certified vestibular rehabilitation practitioner, an accredited physiotherapy provider for Workersâ“� Compensation Board (WCB) Alberta, a K-laser certified
practitioner, a certified health, wellness and fitness practitioner and a CSEP-CPT practitioner.

The conditions she has acquired an impressive reputation in treating include bowel and bladder incontinence for both men and women, pelvic organ prolapse,
vaginal pain and vaginismus (provoked or unprovoked vulvar vestibulodynia or vulvodynia), male genital and pelvic pain, constipation, defecation dyssynergia,
pelvic girdle pain (sacroiliac and/or symphysis pubis pain), low back pain, core stabilization, pre-natal and post-natal care, diastasis rectus abdominus,
coccydynia, mastitis (blocked milk ducts), and post-operative pelvic floor recovery and rehabilitation.

Musarraf Quraishi practices at Cold Lake Physiotherapy Clinic located at Unit C, 5412 55th Street, Cold Lake, AB, T9M 1R5 and IMPACT Health Bonnyville
located at 101, 5001 49 Avenue, Bonnyville.

Musarraf is accepting new patients. To book an appointment with her, please call her at 780-594-2083, Cold Lake or 780-812-3093, Bonnyville.
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Anilcan Sen,Physiotherapist

Bonnyville, AB

Anilcan completed his Bachelor's of Physical Therapy at the University of Yeniyuzyil (Turkey) in 2015. He became passionate about musculoskeletal
physiotherapy after he injured his ulnar nerve when he was young. His primary goal as a clinician is to help his clients in achieving their health goals and return
them back to pain-free lifestyle.

He has recently moved to Bonnyville from Vancouver, and although He loves the food, culture, and people in Vancouver, He is falling in love with the breweries,
nature, and endless travelling and kayaking options in Bonnyville area. In his spare time he likes to go out with friends, hiking , camping and cooking.

He values lifelong learning and ongoing education. Over the past 6 years He has gained experience in conditions involving neurological rehab, sports
physiotherapy , myofascial releasing, persistent pain, and musculoskeletal injuries. He has taken several extra courses to improve his skills such as ; Myofascial
Releasing ,Manual therapy , K-Tape , cupping therapy and MDT McKenzie training for treatment of the spine and extremities.
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Dr. Amanda Stacey,Chiropractor

Bonnyville, AB

Dr. Amanda Stacey graduated from the University of Guelph with a Bachelor of Human Kinetics degree.

It was at that stage of her life that she became aware of the benefits of chiropractic treatment. She needed treatment for back pain brought on by a sedentary
student lifestyle.

“Having been a patient myself I can attest to how chiropractic care can improve comfort and quality of life,” she says.

Shortly after gaining her first degree, she pursued a career in chiropractic, earning her Doctor of Chiropractic degree from the Canadian Memoria Chiropractic
College in 2014.

Dr. Stacey is a neuromuscular skeletal expert and is committed to helping all of her patients reduce pain, prevent injuries, and achieve their optimum level of
health and wellness.

She recently moved to the Cold Lake area and is excited to offer family and women’s care.

She uses a number of techniques and tools including but not limited to diversified manual adjustments, activator, Thompson technique, and muscle release
therapy.

She is also an experienced and certified provider of clinical acupuncture and orthotics.

Dr. Stacey has experience treating people of all ages and fitness levels. Some conditions she treats include: spinal health and alignment, headaches, back pain,
neck pain, pregnancy pain, sprain and strains, plantar fasciitis, arthritis, and tendonitis.

In her spare time, Dr. Stacey enjoys staying active and working with youth in the Cadet program.
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Jordan Phillips,Registered Massage Therapist

Bonnyville, AB

Jordan is a newly graduated registered Massage Therapist from the Alberta College of Massage Therapy. He aspires to continue advancing his knowledge in
cranial sacral therapy, shockwave therapy, manual lymphatic drainage, and any other modality/specialty that he can offer.

Jordan is looking forward to working and refining his skills in massage therapy over the next few years and is considering going to the University of Alberta to
further his education into either physiotherapy or chiropractic. Jordan strives to be the best that he can be in all areas he pursues. He is hardworking, loyal, and
dedicated to a job well done.
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Charmaine Dela-Cruz,Registered Massage TherapistRMT

Bonnyville, AB

Charmaine Dela Cruz is a newly graduate Registered Massage Therapist from MCG Career College (formerly known as Northern Institute of Massage Therapist)

She worked as a Lead Front Desk at Impact Health for almost 3 years until she became a Registered Massage Therapist.

Charmaine’s current list of services offered includes Relaxation and Therapeutic massage — she is planning to take additional courses this year to expand her
services and expertise.
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Vinci Gomez,Physiotherapist

Cold Lake, AB

With over 15 years of experience in Physiotherapy and Neuro-Rehabilitation, Vinci was able to leverage his experience from his inpatient and outpatient stroke
and brain-injury work in the Kingdom of Bahrain, to deliver expert rehabilitation services in BC. Vinci has now relocated to Northern Alberta to join the Impact
Health team as a full time physiotherapist.

Vinci completed his Masters in physiotherapy with a specialization in Neuro rehabilitation in Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, India. He supervised
and mentored the Neuro Vestibular Rehab team in a leading physiotherapy center in Bahrain. With his skills of interacting with patients from diverse backgrounds
and his witty sense of humor he is able to create a positive environment with patients recovering from neurological or orthopedic conditions.

Vinci believes that continuing education and research is crucial in order to stay in touch with the most current practices. In his leisure time he enjoys soccer with
his 2 sons, and long weekends inspire him to travel and explore new destinations with family and friends. He enjoys good food and has a great passion for sports
cars.
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Mikayla Lyn-Ann Morgan,Registered Massage Therapist

Cold Lake

Mikayla is a Registered Massage Therapist who graduated fom Makami College in 2017. Mikayla is passionate about working with clients who experience
chronic stress, pain, or tension. She believes massage therapy is an effective way to calm the nervous system, which can be an integral part of healing from within.
Mikayla offers relaxation and therapeutic massage and uses both to support her clients' health.
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Keyur Sharma,Physiotherapist

St. Paul, AB

Keyur graduated from Gujarat University in India in 2013 and made the move to Canada in 2014. He moved to Canada on a student visa to study Fitness and
Health Promotion at Seneca College. This allowed Keyur to work in the Health and Fitness industry to maintain his knowledge and skillset while preparing for his
Physiotherapy Board Exams. Keyur wrote and passed his exams in 2019 and began to work as a fully licensed Physiotherapist in Ontario.

He has since made the move to Alberta to continue his practice.

Keyur had experience working with a wide variety of patient populations (mainly geriatric), helping them to optimize their movement and achieve their goals
through exercise.

He takes pride in educating his clients. His treatment strategies include and are not limited to exercise therapy, manual techniques like Proprioceptive
Neuro-muscular Facilitation, posture and ergonomic training, Laser, Acupuncture, and electro-therapy. He is a strong believer of continuing education and is
constantly striving to adapt for the delivery of the best treatment plans.

Keyur's goal is to provide Client Centered care. To book an appointment with Keyur, please call us at 780-645-1120
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Joy Tremblay,Physiotherapist

St. Paul, AB

Joy graduated from University of Alberta with distinction in 1981, working first in Regina, Saskatchewan and then Victoria, British Columbia before returning to
Alberta in 1989. She has worked throughout the Lakeland area since that time, moving to St. Paul in 1994.

Joy chose physiotherapy because of an interest in Sports Physiotherapy. While having had the pleasure of working with numerous teams over the years and
covering events from the provincial to international stage as part of the medical team, she is equally proud of the years spent with a specialized geriatric
rehabilitation team.

Joy has also obtained certification in both acupuncture and trigger point dry needling.
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Melina Piquette,Registered Massage TherapistRMT

Melina Piquette is a registered massage therapist who recently graduated from the remedial massage therapy program at Vicars School of Massage Therapy (June
of 2022). She is also a Certified Yoga Teacher who completed her 200 hours Yoga Teacher Training in 2020. She strongly believes in the benefits of both yoga
and massage to aide in pain and stress management as they work to decrease the sympathetic nervous system and increase overall mobility and range of motion in
the body.
She enjoys taking a therapeutic more approach to her treatment planning to ensure her clients are receiving the most effective treatment for their concerns. She has
completed over 300 hours of clinical training, including working with special populations which has prepared her to properly assess and treat over twenty specific
musculoskeletal conditions. Melina is always eager to learn and is looking forward to expanding her treatment modalities by way of cupping, fascial
decompression/myofascial release, and Thai massage in the near future.
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